In a study of the oxygen stores of the body anaesthetized paralyzed dogs were hyperventilated (Pa<x), = 15 mm Hg) for 2 hours. During the final 30 minutes the inspired mixture was altered from oxygen to air. The rates at which alveolar and arterial oxygen concentrations approached their new steady-state values were represented by the halftimes (t£) 0.17 and 0.23 minutes respectively. The turnover rate in venous blood oxygen content proceeded at a considerably slower rate, ti=0.75 minutes. The data presented here will be useful in constructing models to predict changes in body oxygen content during anaesthesia with controlled breathing and hyperventilation.
In a study of the oxygen stores of the body anaesthetized paralyzed dogs were hyperventilated (Pa<x), = 15 mm Hg) for 2 hours. During the final 30 minutes the inspired mixture was altered from oxygen to air. The rates at which alveolar and arterial oxygen concentrations approached their new steady-state values were represented by the halftimes (t£) 0.17 and 0.23 minutes respectively. The turnover rate in venous blood oxygen content proceeded at a considerably slower rate, ti=0.75 minutes. The data presented here will be useful in constructing models to predict changes in body oxygen content during anaesthesia with controlled breathing and hyperventilation.
Body oxygen stores are located almost exclusively in alveolar gas and in the circulating blood. These reservoirs turn over rapidly in response to alterations in inspired oxygen concentration, alveolar ventilation and cardiac output. The rate at which alveolar and arterial oxygen concentrations are altered by new conditions can be reliably estimated from the magnitude of alveolar ventilation. During air breathing, the venous blood volume (Farhi, 1964) is the single largest reservoir of oxygen in the body. Although it is well recognized that the turnover rate of oxygen in the venous reservoir is blood flow dependent, there are no studies in which this rate of adjustment is explicitly stated.
During steady hyperventilation when the inspired oxygen concentration is abruptly changed from pure oxygen to air, alveolar and arterial oxygen concentrations will turn over rapidly and the turnover rate of oxygen in mixed venous blood will be related to the magnitude of blood flow and the size of the venous pool. The purpose of this study then is to measure the rate at which oxygen concentration in venous blood approaches its new equilibrium value when, during steady hyperventilation, the inspired mixture is altered from 100 per cent oxygen to air.
METHODS
Adult mongrel dogs were anaesthetized with pentobarbitone, 30 mg/kg given intravenously. An endotracheal airway was used and cuff inflated to ensure a leakproof system. Mechanical ventilation was accomplished with a Palmer pump. To produce skeletal muscle paralysis, a 0.1 per cent solution of suxamethonium chloride in 5 per cent dextrose in water was given intravenously at a rate of 0.5 mg/min. Ventilation was measured with a 13.5-1. spirometer. A catheter was placed in a femoral artery. Using the technique of Rahn and Lategola (1953) , a catheter was placed in the right ventricle or pulmonary artery via the external jugular vein. In each case the tip of the catheter for sampling mixed venous blood was 1-2 cm proximal or distal to the pulmonary valve. A thermistor was used to measure retrocardiac oesophageal temperature.
Each study was 2 hours in duration with constant hyperventilation throughout. After ventilation with air for 60 minutes the animal breathed oxygen for 30 minutes. At the end of this halfhour arterial and mixed venous blood samples were obtained in syringes whose deadspace was filled with heparin solution. The samples were immediately immersed in an ice bath.
Blood pH, PcOj and Po 3 were measured at 37°C , with electrodes maintained at that temperature in a constant-temperature water bath. Blood pH was measured with a modified capillary glass electrode, Pco 3 and Po 3 with carbon dioxide (Severinghaus and Bradley, 1958) and oxygen electrodes (Clark, 1956 ) respectively. A polypropylene-covered oxygen electrode was used. The coefficients of variation for replicates of blood oxygen tension were 0.6 per cent (air) and 1.7 per cent (100 per cent oxygen).
Blood Po, was corrected for the membrane electrode blood-gas difference by tonometry at 37°C using a sample of the animal's blood (Pinley et al., 1960) . In these studies the relationship of electrode response to gas and blood of the same Po 2 was relatively constant. In this study mixed venous oxygen tension varied from 33 to 46 mm Hg and in this range of blood Po 2 , gas/blood= 1.025 ±0.003 (mean±SE).
Blood haemoglobin oxygen saturation was derived from measured Po 2 and pH using the nomogram of Rossing and Cain (1966) . The reliability of the measurements of blood oxygen tension will determine the accuracy of this approach, particularly to the measurement of venous blood oxygen saturation. Ninety-five per cent of all observed values of Pv O2 in the range 33-46 mm Hg will be expected to be less than 1.2 per cent different from the actual mean values (coefficient of variation is 0.6 ptr cent). In terms of oxygen tension this amounts to a variation of 0.4-0.6 mm (from low to high venous oxygen tensions) and for all values the oxygen saturation will be in error by less than 1 per cent saturation. Blood oxygen capacity was estimated using the measured haemoglobin concentration. Blood oxygen content (Co 2 ) = (oxygen saturation X oxygen capacity) + (amount oxygen dissolved). Dissolved oxygen in vol. per cent = Po 3 x 0.023/760 x 100; where 0.023 =solubility coefficient of oxygen in whole blood in ml oxygen per ml blood at 37 °C.
At the end of the period of oxygen breathing, the inspired mixture was abruptly changed to air. End-tidal nitrogen concentration was measured during this initial period of oxygen washout, using a rapidly responding nitrogen meter. Arterial and mixed venous blood samples were obtained at 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 10 and 30 minutes.
PA. N .J (alveolar nitrogen tension) was assumed to be approximately equal to the end-tidal N, concentration measured during the change from oxygen to air breathing. The value of PA X2 was used in the estimate of PAo 2 (alveolar oxygen tension) during this adjustment. concentrations were measured using the method of Scholander (1947) . Oxygen consumption (VO,), carbon dioxide production (VCO,), and the respiratory exchange ratio (R) were computed from the following expressions:
The value of PAO, is an approximation during this unsteady state. PAC., was assumed equal to Paco*-At the end of the final 30 minutes of air breathing mixed expired oxygen and carbon dioxide
The final equilibrium value for alveolar oxygen concentration (FAo,) was solved graphically with the oxygen-carbon dioxide diagram (Rahn and Fenn, 1955) , using the measured values of R and Pac 02 . Cardiac output (Q) was calculated from VO 2 and the A-V oxygen difference.
Q=VO a /(Cao 2 -Cv 02 ). During the period of oxygen washout, the changes in FA OZ> Cao 3 and Cv o , were analyzed in terms of the rate at which each approaches its new equilibrium value. A means of expressing the rate of change is use of the half-time. Half-time is the time for the variable in question to change 50 per cent of the overall change, and in this study is expressed in minutes.
RESULTS
Seven dogs averaging 11.0 kg were studied. Blood haemoglobin concentration averaged 14.0 g/100 ml with no measurable change through the study. The total volume of blood sampled was less than 5 per cent of the estimated total circulating blood volume (Reeve et al., 1953) . Oesophageal temperature averaged 37.5 °C and blood gas tensions were not corrected for this 0.5 °C blood-to-electrode temperature difference. Arterial carbon dioxide tension averaged 15.6 and 15.1 mm Hg at the end of oxygen and air breathing respectively. In figure 1 are plotted the average values of Caoj and Cv o , during the adjustment from oxygen to air breathing. After 3 minutes, the washout process is essentially near completion. Analysis of this data was made in terms of the rate at which each variable approaches its asymptote and is seen in figure 2 . The change in FAoj and 
DISCUSSION

Alveolar ventilation.
Hyperventilation results in a rapid turnover of oxygen in alveolar gas and aids in distinguishing the venous from the alveolar and arterial changes. The animal was hyperventilated for a total duration of 2 hours in each study.
Alveolar oxygen stores.
During oxygen breathing the increase in the total oxygen content of the body is considerable. In the dog the resting lung volume is 30 ml/kg body weight (Simmons and Hemmingway, 1955) . The increase from air to oxygen breathing represents at least a six-fold increase in the alveolar oxygen stores or an increase of approximately 24 ml oxygen per kg body weight.
Arterial oxygen stores.
During high oxygen breathing the arterial oxygen tension will equal the alveolar oxygen tension, if no shunting is present. In the present study, average alveolar oxygen tension is 697 mm compared to an average arterial tension of 592 mm. On the average, the fraction of cardiac output passing through shunts is equal to 5.5 per cent. Shunting of this magnitude is responsible for an arterial blood oxygen content 1-2 per cent lower than that obtained with no shunting whatsoever.
Venous oxygen stores.
During the adjustment from oxygen to air breathing, mixed venous oxygen tension decreased an average of 12 mm Hg and represented a change of 2.64 vol. per cent. Previous descriptions of body oxygen stores (Farhi, 1964) have assumed that the venous volume represents 75 per cent of the total blood volume. In the dog with a blood volume equal to 10 per cent of body weight there would be 75 ml of venous blood per kg of body weight. In the present study this would represent a change of 1.98 ml oxygen per kg when changing from oxygen to air breathing.
The total amount of oxygen lost from venous blood, when changing from oxygen to air breathing, can be recovered when cardiac output is increased. For purposes of illustration, the following assumptions will be made: during oxygen breathing arterial and mixed venous oxygen content are 220 and 170 ml oxygen per litre respectively, and during air breathing are 200 and 150 ml oxygen per litre respectively. The loss from venous blood is 20 ml oxygen per litre; with a blood volume 10 per cent of body weight (75 per cent venous) this would represent 1.5 ml oxygen per kg body weight. To recover this 20 ml oxygen per litre of venous blood while continuing to breathe air, arteriovenous oxygen content difference would need to decrease by an equivalent amount and would become 30 ml oxygen per litre (200 ml/1, minus 170 ml/1.). Assuming that oxygen consumption remained constant and equalled 175 ml oxygen/sq.m/min, the two values for cardiac index would be 3.5 (175/50) and 5.8 (175/30) l./sqjn/min. This represents a 65 per cent increase in cardiac output and would be sufficient to restore the oxygen lost from venous blood in the change from oxygen to air breathing.
It is also interesting to note that when the rate of change in venous blood is extrapolated to the initial concentration, the intercept is at zero time plus 20 seconds. This can be interpreted as meaning that on the average the initial change in mixed venous oxygen content requires about ^ minute following the alveolar change and presumably represents the average circulation time.
The splenic blood volume in the dog is significantly altered by pentobarbitone anaesthesia. Several decades ago pentobarbitone was shown to cause dilatation of the spleen, resulting in 18-29 per cent of the total red cells being located in the spleen (Hahn, Bale and Bonner, 1942-43) . More recently, pentobarbitone anaesthesia in the dog was demonstrated to decrease the arterial haematocrit by 8 per cent during the first 1-2 hours of anaesthesia. In this later study it was demonstrated that total plasma volume and red cell mass remained unchanged, and also that in previous studies of the effect of pentobarbitone anaesthesia in the dog there was a failure to appreciate the important influence of the duration of anaesthesia. Whether or not the splenic sequestration of red cells causes a redistribution of blood in the total arterial versus total venous volumes is unknown. For the present, the assumption that 75 per cent of the blood volume is venous still appears to be a reasonable one.
Cardiac output.
The arteriovenous oxygen content difference had increased at the end of the study, when compared to the value 30 minutes earlier during oxygen breathing. If oxygen consumption during the period of oxygen breathing were equal to that obtained 30 minutes later, then the cardiac output during the oxygen period would be about 16 per cent greater than the later value. This is not consistent with the finding that cardiac output in the anaesthetized dog decreases during oxygen breathing (Murray, 1964) . Other studies (Gilmore, 1965) have demonstrated a 25 per cent decrease in cardiac output from the first to second hour of pentobarbitone anaesthesia in the dog breathing air. It appears, then, in the present study in the dog, that the decrease in cardiac output is related to the duration of pentobarbitone anaesthesia and that this effect far outweighs the effect of altering the breathing mixture from oxygen to air.
Voluntary hyperventilation in man results in an increase in cardiac output (Greisheimer, 1965) ; however, the conditions in the present study are quite different. Cardiac output in dogs remains unchanged when they are hyperventilated artificially (Brown, 1953; Rowe, Castillo and Crumpton, 1962) . The hypocapnia that accompanies hyperventilation will result in a redistribution of cardiac output, such as increasing skeletal muscle blood flow and decreasing blood flow to the skin. However, there is no evidence to suggest that the distribution of arterial versus venous volumes is changed.
Tissue oxygen stores.
The oxygen stores of the body are assumed to be contained essentially in the lung and the circulatory blood volume. There is, however, an additional quantity of oxygen dissolved in tissues throughout the body. During the oxygen washout process in these present studies, Pv O2 decreased 12 mm Hg. The non-vasculax water content of the body is approximately 60 per cent of body weight or 600 ml/kg. Assuming that tissue dissolved oxygen in this 600 ml/kg also decreased 12 mm Hg, the quantity of oxygen released would be 12 x (0.023/760) x 600=0.22 ml oxygen/kg body weight. During this period, mixed venous oxygen content decreases 2.64 vol. per cent. Assuming total blood volume in the dog equals 10 per cent body weight with three-fourths venous, the quantity of oxygen released from mixed venous blood (2.64x0.75) equals 1.98 ml oxygen per kg body weight. The quantity liberated from tissues is at most 10 per cent of that made available from the venous reservoir and in terms of the total body reservoir is generally considered of minimal importance. Oxygen in muscle myoglobin is considered to be unavailable under the conditions described here (Farhi, 1964) .
Rates oj oxygen turnover.
Although separation of the oxygen stores of the body into three compartments, alveolar, arterial and venous, allows consideration of the effects of ventilation and cardiac output on the different compartments, the quantitative effects of one upon another is a highly complex relationship. However, we can use an approximation to demonstrate the relation of turnover rates to the volume of oxygen exchanged. When flow through a compartment is constant, and when mixing in the compartment is uniform, then the rate of change of concentration of the substance in question will proceed at a predictable rate when the substance in question in the compartment which had previously been at constant concentration is presented with a step change in the input concentration. The relationship describing rate of change under these conditions is known as the time-constant (TC). For purposes of illustration the theoretical venous half-time = Iogp2 • time-constant = 0.67 min (0.693 • 0.97 min). The observed half-time in venous blood was 0.75 min, about 10 per cent greater, and results from the actual conditions present physiologically, namely the fact that although the alveolar and arterial concentrations turn over rapidly, the change is not instantaneous and therefore a step change cannot be presented to the venous compartment.
Implications.
Recognition of the limited and labile nature of the oxygen stores of the body is essential in assessing methods of maintaining patient oxygenation during anaesthesia. In addition, the turnover rates measured here will be useful in developing models to predict changes in body oxygen content during anaesthesia with controlled breathing and hyperventilation.
